Janet Sue JACKSON
May 22, 1966 - April 26, 2019

Janet Sue Jackson (Metzger) died peacefully in her sleep on Friday evening April 26th
2019. She was a caring woman that was born May 22nd 1966 in Orange County, CA and
was one out of 7 children to the late Leo Francis Jackson and Vivian Sue Jackson.
She had four sisters, Lorie Riggs, Cindy Gibson, Tracey Jackson and Karen Depew; and
two brothers, Darrel Jackson and the late Norman Jackson. She adored her siblings and
always worked towards trying to get them all together. Her favorite holiday was Christmas
because she loved the warm feeling of the holidays and knew that was the best time to
see all her family at once.
In Janet early years, she married her high school sweet heart; the late Robert Alan
Metzger and was a stay at home mother for four beautiful children, one daughter Gloria
Sue and three boys; Jason Alan, Garrett Ramsey and Douglas Joe Metzger. She loved to
garden, craft and fish when she wasn’t taking care of her children or helping clean houses.
She always enjoyed helping others do yard work or clean and hardly ask for anything in
return or expecting anything for her help. She had such a huge heart when it came to be
there when she could for others.
Janet was such a loving, caring and forgiving woman that gave her all for friends and
family. She only wanted to see smiles and hear laughter from anyone she was around;
and was always trying to bring joy into other people’s lives. For that, she will always be
remember as a woman that only wanted happiness and joy for those around.
Janet was preceded in death by her parents; her husband Robert Alan Metzger, her
brother Norman Jackson; Mother-in-law Margaret Helen Metzger, Father-in-law Richard
Vincent Metzger, Brother-in-law Richard Michael Metzger and Sister-in-law Cathy Francis
Metzger.
She is survived by her children Gloria, Jason, Garrett and Douglas Metzger and her two
grandchildren, Hayden Adams and Kyla Metzger. Her Sisters Lorie Riggs (Todd), Cindy

Gibson (Scott), Tracey Jackson and Karen Depew and Brother Darrel Jackson; her nieces
Ashley, Casey, Levi and Derek Gibson, Kayln Depew, Shane Baskin and many beloved
more.
A memorial will be held Wednesday May 1st, 2019 from 5-7 PM at Alternative Funeral and
Cremations Services.

Events
MAY
1

Memorial Gathering

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Alternative Funeral & Cremation Services
2115 Parkway Drive, Saint Peters, MO, US, 63376

Comments

“

Beverly Hurley lit a candle in memory of Janet Sue JACKSON

Beverly Hurley - May 01, 2019 at 03:08 PM

“

I will always remember you coming over to give big hugs anytime we saw you, and
you were always just so happy to see and be with your family, may you have eternal
happiness now, I find comfort in knowing you are in a better place with many loved
ones awaiting you,until we meet again xoxo
-Your Niece
Cheri

Cheri Emde - May 01, 2019 at 01:58 PM

“

Cathy Kramer lit a candle in memory of Janet Sue JACKSON

cathy kramer - May 01, 2019 at 12:46 PM

“

I’m so grateful to have been a part of your life and your beautiful family
You are dearly missed and loved
cathy kramer - May 01, 2019 at 12:47 PM

“

I Remember your Hard times, your joys, with your family! You never gave up very strong
woman indeed I loved visiting your family when I could you are a great mother and Wife I
used to spend the night Everytime I did spend the night you had a Baby Boy we were
routeing for another girl but, we all know Gloria is the Princess
Vanessa Lange - May 03, 2019 at 12:05 AM

we will Miss you Dearly

